
VARIED INTER-HOUSE COMPETITIONS AT SBPS 

SBPS, Ranchi conducted the inter- house English poetry writing, English and Hindi creative 

writing and taekwondo competitions. Students of all the four houses enthusiastically 

exhibited their skill and talent in all the competitions and left no stone unturned to win 

accolades for their respective houses. 

In the English poetry writing competition (grade IX to XII),  Aveeral Prakash of Rigveda 

house was declared as the winner. The second and third positions were secured by Ananya 

Sahay of Atharvaveda house and Jahnavi Kishore of Yajurveda house respectively. In the 

Hindi poetry writing (grade IX to XII), Kumari Sonali Priya of Rigveda house secured the 

first poistion. The second and third positions were secured by Shreyansh Gupta of 

Yajurveda house and Khushi Agarwal of Samveda house respectively. In the English 

creative writing (grade VI to VIII), Bhoomi Palriwal Of Samveda house secured the first 

position. The second and third positions were secured by Satyam Raj of Rigveda house and 

Bhumi Keshri of Atharvaveda house respectively. In the English creative writing (grade IX 

to XII),   Kavya Sahu Of Samveda house secured the first position. The second and third 

positions were secured by Prerna Angel Kujur of Rigveda house and Pratyush Poddar of 

Atharvaveda house respectively. In the Hindi  creative writing (grade VI to VIII) Aditya 

Anand of Yajurveda house secured the first position; Kanishka Jaiswal of Samveda, the 

second and Samriddhi Dwivedi of Rigveda, the third. In the hindi creative writing (grade IX 

to XII), Palak Kumari of Rigveda house emerged first. The second and third positions were 

bagged by Adarsh Khetan of Atharvaveda house and Ritwika Khaitan of Yajurveda house 

respectively. 

In the exciting taekwondo competition (grade VI to VIII), Atharvaveda house emerged 

victorious. The second and third positions were bagged by Rigveda and Yajurveda houses 

respectively. In the group of grade IX to XII, Rigveda bagged the first position. The second 

and third positions were bagged by Samveda and Atharvaveda houses respectively. 

School Head Personnel & Admin. Mr. Pradip Varma appreciated the effort and zeal of the 

students. 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that these competitions foster spirit of team work and 

build confidence among the students.   

 

 

  



ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa dbZ baVj gkml izfr;ksfxrk,a vk;ksftr dh xbZA cPpksa esa jpukRedrk ] 

vkRefo”okl ds lkFk&lkFk mudh “kkjhfjd {kerk dh o`f) gsrq baVj gkml jpukRed ys[ku] dfork 

ys[ku ,oa rkbDokaMks izfr;ksfxrk,a vk;ksftr dh xbZ ftlesa flfu;j ,oa twfu;j d{kkvksa ds cPpksa us 

c<&p< dj Hkkx fy;k rFkk vius&vius gkml dh thr ds fy, iwjh dksf’k’k dhA   

baVj gkml rkbDokaMks izfr;ksfxrk esa flfu;j xzqi]d{kk uoe ls ckjgoha esa _xosn gkml izFke LFkku ij 

jgk ]lkeosn gkml f}rh; LFkku ij tcfd vFkoZosn gkml dks rhljk LFkku izkIr gqvkA twfu;j xzqi 

d{kk "k"B ls v"Ve esa vFkoZosn gkml dks izFke LFkku] _xosn gkml dks f}rh; rFkk ;tqoZsn gkml dks 

rr̀h; LFkku feykA 

baVj gkml bafXy’k fdz,fVo jkbfVax izfr;ksfxrk flfu;j xzqi d{kk uoe ls ckjgoha esa lkeosn gkml dh 

dkO;k lkgq izFke] _xosn gkml dh izsj.kk ,aty dqtwj f}rh; ,oa vFkoZosn gkml ds izR;w’k iksn~nkj 

rr̀h; LFkku ij jgsA  

baVj gkml bafXy’k fdz,fVo jkbfVax izfr;kssfxrk twfu;j xzqi d{kk "k"B ls vkBoha esa lkeo sn gkml dh 

Hkwfe ikyjhoky izFke] _xosn gkml ds lR;e jkt f}rh; rFkk vFkoZosn gkml dh Hkwfe ds’kjh r̀rh; 

LFkku ij jghsA 

baVj gkml fgUnh jpukRed ys[ku esa flfu;j xqzi d{kk uoe ls ckjgoha esa _xosn gkml dh iyd 

dqekjh izFke] vFkoZosn gkml ds vkn’kZ [ksrku f}rh; tcfd ;tqoZsn gkml dh _fRodk [kSrku r̀rh; 

LFkku ij jghaA 

baVj gkml fgUnh jpukRed ys[ku ds twfu;j xzqi d{kk "k"B ls vkBoha  esa ;tqoZsn gkml ds vkfnR; 

vkuan izFke] lkeosn gkml dh dfu’dk tk;loky f}rh; rFkk _xosn gkml dh le`f+) f}osnh r`rh; 

LFkku ij jghaA 

d{kk uoe ls ckjgoha ds fy, baVj gkml bafXy'k dfork ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk esa _xosn gkml ds vfojy 

izdk'k izFke]vFkoZosn gkml dh vuU;k lgk; f}rh; ,oa ;tqosZn gkml dh tkg~uoh fd'kksj r̀rh; LFkku 

ij jghaA 

flfu;j xzqi d{kk uoe ls ckjgoha gsrq vk;ksftr baVj gkml fgUnh dfork ys[ku izfr;ksfxrk esa _xosn 

gkml dh dqekjh lksukyh fiz;k izFke] ;tqosZn gkml ds Js;ka’k xqIrk f}rh; LFkku ij jgs tcfd lkeosn 

gkml dh [kq’kh vxzoky r̀rh; LFkku ij jghaA 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd o iz’kklfud izeq[k Jh iznhi oekZ us cPpksa ds iz;klksa dh ljkguk dhA   

izkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd cPpksasa esa vkRefo”okl ,oa jpuk’khyrk c<kus ds fy, ,slh 

izfr;ksfxrk,a vfr vko’;d gSaA  

  



 

 

 


